
Danieli Auiomation — Software Engineer Intemship ~- Master 77wsrs

Comparativa analyste of daap team l^g tachniqua* for automato scrap
claaslfìcatlon

-Nove! imptementation of state-of-tha-art  convolulional neural networfcs models to
tackle imaga segmentation tasks.

-Engineerad a machine leaming pipatine wtth tensorflow to ef ficiontly tra in dafinad
naursl neteork mooais.

-Containerized and daployad tha appl ication to a Nvidia DGX system to periftrm
thè training prò cesa on high optimizad GPUs.

DalBenS.p.a. -Consulta^

Engineered a dlstrìbuted web application to ntonttor and tracie tha tocatten of
assembly parte within thè fadlity alte

-Analysis of stakeholders naeda to define projed requiremente and axpacttd
daliverables.

-Successfully dasignad and developed a distrlbuted solution that has been
daployed in thè taciltty site, improving awaraness of assembly parta location and
physical space util i^alion.

-Improved production planning thanks to thè deflnltton of a new martufacturtng
tracking proceaa.

Itei ian National Otympic Committee - Software Engtneor
Design and davetopment or a web application to bubd yaarty datasete to support
acadamic rosea re h

-The web appl ication successful ly collected data trom more than 14,000 studente
producing a dataset a year since ^016.

-Design of a user interaction model to allow dote colactors to atndantly insart
high amount of data af fidantly without arrors.

-Managad thè deployment and scalabi l ity of software through PaaS solutions.

Datamantii Sri - Software Engteeer
Lead thè developmant of a web piatomi to bulld datesate for machine teamlng

Gutded produet davelopment and user expertence design aslead developer by
Invastlgetihg user needs end use casa scenarios,

-Bullt  ad-hoc web Interactive interface to annotate Images whlch collected over
34.000 annotatlons.

-The dateset produced has been successfully employed In a deep leaming
pipel ina to tram CNN models.

Archeido Sii — Software Enginoer
Lead thè development or a real tinte conferenclng web app to tra In salci persona

-Innovative in-cache Infrastructure to dynamically match salespersons and
persiste web sesslons to re-establlsh conference rooms in case of errors.

-Successfully shippad in Urne thè web piattono even under pressure due to
techndogical solution complexity that requlred deep debugging and testlng.

Rlccardo PasianottoPhone :
Nationality Ilal ian, Current Location: Italy, VenieaE™ail :
Languages: Java. Python. Javas^ipl. Rufty.fiLan^" '**
Highly empathic, team player and group buder.elrlh

Education

Master Doublé Degree In Computer Science 110/110
University of Udine — Alpen Aòrta Univer^itÉI Kiagenftirt

Bachelor Degra* In Web technologle and Multimedia 101/110, Un^^erstfy of Udine



-Ideati on siarting from a referenti ng Dribbble bucket of an u^er interaction and
exper i enee that reso lied inoneofthe moat heartad "pena" in thè hoaiing rfatforrn
and reached over 90.000 uiewa

Development of a web application to automatically convert univeralty timetable e
•venta in Google Calandar

-Decided lo build an automated tool with Calendar API and Google Auth to
convert my t imetable into Calendar E venta instead of doing it myself.!

-Launched this tool publicly to al low ali studente in universily to accesa ita
automati on features and no longer naed to use unfriendly t imetable System.

-Iterateci over flrst concepì to include timetable visualizatlon feature dlrectty
through a web appUcadon Instead tne university wehsite.

caiendars. The following years. thè university System has thè same features I

Extrac ull leu rals

Open source contribution to git-polnt Project'
Pul reguest to enhance thè user expenence and design of a badge in thè app

-Refactoring of code to use more recent l ibraryi

Collaboration In YouTube teaching serie by Googler Travi ridiano'
Made coniribuligri^ through pulì reguests in github project

-Made video in collaboration with Travia axplaining a technical solutlon to fix a
feature modiflcation of a l ibrary thè project was dependent on.

Communlty Service aa educator•
-Sarvad my locai community in activities as educator.
-Leaded thè group of educatore in organizing activit ies for Chrldrens.

Actor•
-Played in different theatrical performanees, even in front of more than 5000

people.

Personal ancf acarismlc prolects

User experience engineering academic Project; Smart home mobile pp
-Group leading in Ihe idealion and deiinit ion of a concept produci In thè amari

nome domam that raaulted in maximum grada evaluationr
-Performed in-group brainatorming and wireframing activit ies to analyze produci

features and design choicea to combine ali different poi ni of uiew of me m bere,
-Conducted user testing of a mockup appl ication with 6 different people in

control ied environment that euccessfully provìded useful feedback on UX.


